
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

A CHINESE COLPORTEUR.
i folioviin toucliiugi narrative appeaz,, in Tie,

J"'* y lui~vn« initier thie nlaile of thc ileV.
~'C. Rl. Mulis, of Tungohow. It illustrates iiust

vlividly soino features that are obscrvcdl in tic lest of
-2ie Chinese Christians:

1 write tiais f romi an inn at a country % ilage
:aînoug the iixlls, sixty mniles southî.cast of Ttingcliow.
i,'îve years aigo thîs spring I visited this place fur the
*rst tiinc. I spent sevcral days visîting thc surrouidino

-ilaes and preaching the Gospel. 1 stoppcl lit tlîis
eanie inn and occupied theo very mont I do lou'.

"Une xnorning I ivas having prayers witlî ry assibt-
;înt, Mdr. Lai>, %vhcen a tua about st.faeentcred
,lie room, and greeting uis vcry cordiaily, exprecssed lis
Great satisfaction at meeting a minister of theGop,

aside the book in disgust. ' I %vill read no more,
said lie, c'of a man 101o Couid 1'ork miracles, but Iwio
iaidzî't~ spirit enougl to defcîîd bluiiscif when spit on
i ad iibusetl.' ],ut the story hiad a strange charin for
himii. 1e rcad it again carefully. At last lie ;«)t to
tinicrstand the vicarious nature of ÇhristYî suII'cring.

"And thon ]lis admiration and gratitude knew no
boundls. Ife resohcdk to ,erve tlîii Savioiir, ivho, for
ut[£ salvation, Nvas butI'eted alid spit upon anîd nai!ed.
tu the cross. 1resently hie discovcrcd that ]lis char
actur %vas % ery f.îr froi.a Chiri-st like. Onie by one lie
nuentionod, to mie ]lis faults, andi low hie turned fromi
thcrn, that hie iiight imitate Christ.

"I larned aftcrwards front the villagcrs that this
stury wvas strictly truc. licbiail been fond of
gainmbling, given to lau %îits, and vas grasping, unjus;t,
anIl reenguftil. In ail these respects lie had, chauîgcd.

Ws-

anud stating that lie 1usd long dcsircd it ahovc ail thiing$,
1 asked hini to join us in our rcading and prayor,
%rhich lie did, after ivhiclu lie told uis ]lis story.

"lic said his naine Nvas -Sun Ilyoa Yang; ho lived
in% this village, whicli is called Tong ICin ll, and

ha aveetbl gron Svealyer bfoc I lun
ýe-ht) a mn pas,:sed tlurough tho district sc]ling
Christian books. For a fou' cash lems than a cent hoe
had bouglit a littie tract of a few pages. I tluink it
inust )lave bec» ' l>auls I iscourso at 'Mars 11111.
Ilc tvau led to buy it by the unusual cle.triness of
thc type. le readt it and 'vas interestcd.

"I 'ters i» the region had bouglît larger books, ana
fron tiioni lio g0t, I thiink, thc Gospel by ttc,
the Gospel by Luke, thc .ict, ana R~omans. ]le icad
4hc Gospel Iustery as far as the crucifixion, andtihurcu'

entircly. Moreover, hie tried tc, ha' artiva'ly useful.
The villa-ers said lie ivas a perfcct saint ; they land
nover son anything likie it.

"AIl tlîis time hoe liad noyer se a preaclier, and, but
two Clîristians, and thon only transiently w; they
passcd tlîrough bhis village. 1 wvas deliglited Nvith tIe
muani, and se wvas 'Mr. Ian. 1 gave hlmi a 'New Testa-
mocnt, askcd li hit cone te Tungelîow the ne-çt tinie
wo liad. a class of inquirer. lHe canme the following
autumn, and ivas baptiscd. The following qpring I
loft for a visit to the 1-nited SRtates. Ilurinë xny
rtbseiice Dr. Mfartin set lîim to %vork as a colporteuir.
1le '%vas faitliful, and zenlous, ana eînincntly un-worldly.

"This springi at his earnest request, wc started a
boys' scluoel in lis village. ire entecd. into, titis
enterprise wvith cluaracteristic enthusiasm, givin.- a room
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